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THE CITY
Thirty rocruHs for the Second In-

fantry
¬

I arrived at Fort Omaha last oven
Inp from Columbus , O-

.Cotnmodoro
.

llutlor , the colorotl jani-
tor

¬

at control police station , was Thurs-
day

¬

night presented with a tfoldhoado-
dh i cano by the members of the Mtindorso-
nH guards
Hi Fred lingo , a barber who rosldos at-

tt Ninth and Capitol avenue , was Ilnod S10-

c and costs by Hideo Bcrlfa yesterday a-
fB

-

tornoon for wife beating
H On Christmas eve Patrick Farron of

. Bouth Omaha lost a vnluablo overcoat
' nnd vest , while Al Redmond missed a-

JJ ring Yesterday Olllcora Dempsey nnd
Bavngo found the property In the pawn

J ) shop of A. Wolf on South Tenth street ,

J where It had boon sold by Id Vllzpa-
tH

-

rick The thlof was arrested
H : rrrHiinnl rnrnmaplii.-
Hj

.

Miss Hcrtlia Stoinhnuscr , ilmiRhtor of the
; well Uuown orchestra director of this city , is-

Hj In New York having Just closed nn ongnR-
OHi

-

ment In ' Arabian JNlRhts " She has ao-

Hj
-

ccptcil another appointment from the Now
Hj York opera company
Hj 11. V. Jackion , the Rcnernl northwestern
Hjt freight agent of the Ulg four and tlio ICon

- awa Dispatch , has tendered hli resignation ,

Hjr totako effect January 1. Although ho ha-
iHj' ' been in Omaha only a short tltno , he has
Hj made many warm friend , wlio , while rogrc-
tHj'

-

ting his departure , wish him success In his
Hr new Held

Hjl Ionnlless nnd Unknown
Hi William Johnson , a laboring man ot thirty
Hjl, died at St Joseph's hcspltal on Thursday
Hj-> } lo ha l nolthor moans nor relatives hero
Hjf that nro known of Ills body is lying a-
tHji Hcafev tt Hcufoy's awaiting the disposition

of friends

| t Win IfiMincfl ov's Funeral
HBjQk The funeral or William Hennessey , who
HJt died Thursday , will take placa from his late
Hj' rcsidonco at KighlcontU and Jaclcson streets
Hj' ' this morning at 0 oclock Funeral
Hj cervices will bo hold In tit Ihllomen-
aHj cathedral
H Builders Kxuhruiir-
cH The annual election ot ofllccrs of the
HJ [ builders and traders exchnugo will bo held
Hi on January 0. The association now has
HJfc- seventy inombers It will sjnd dclcgaes to-

HC] the national association mcoting of builders
f> and traders to bo held in St Paul , January

HR 20 , 27 and 28-

t
.

t,
k. Aiiiiouncciiioiits-

.HJS

.

Remember the great Now Years attrao-
HJK

-
tlon at the Uoyd is Uolossy Kiralfy's spccl-

aHjl
-

clo , Antlopo , " which will bo produced by
Hjf ? his CI rand Spectacular nnd European
Hjt- Specialty company '1 lioro tire uioro attrn-
cHjt

-

tlvofeatures in ' •Antiopo" than In any n-
tHj

-
traction with which Kirulfy has been co-

uHj
-

oectc-

d.H

.

A. Illnolc Unite
H Johnny Corrigan Is a lad eight years o-
fHj ago On jhristinn9 night his mother Bent
Hj bim to a Uaptlst church festival The Co-
rHj

-
; rignn's live at 50G north Fourteenth street

Hj After the boy hud gone but a blockJjo mot a-

Hj ; negro named John Parks Paries inveigled
Hj the lad into the city pound barn at Eleventh

M and Divenport streets nnd was about to-

iH ; commit a serious urimo when tie was do-

Hj
-

tected by Poundmaster Cory , who took both
Hi ' tbo negro mm boy to jail *

HJ * Parks will bo piosecuted for sodomy

H] " Beccham's Pills euro bilious and nervous ills

Hj ' Mliuviim u ProiVHsloi-
.HJjg

.

Judge Baldwin occupied saverul hours of-

HjX Judge Berka's valuable tituo in pollco court
HJj arguing a motion to dismiss tbo cases against

H the barbers who wcro arrested for keeping
HLJl their shops open 'and wonting on Sunday

HlS Ho held that Bhuving was a necessity , and
HJBw that it was not labor , but n profession The
HJIl Judge citcda number of similar decisions ia-

HJIy other states IIo was followed by General
Hjf Emith , and the question la still pending
H| ow complaints were lodged against James
Hj--: Payne , Chris Willo , John Campbell , Frank
Hjf' Salisbury and Phil Miller

Hf Kavorrtl nml Oi iioot Tor I.iconso-
.Hjf.

.

At a meeting of the flro and pollco comml-
sHJ&

-

slon Thursday night liquor llconses were
HJ& granted to J. II Green , 1415 Farnam street ;

HJi ' Qeorgo Sich , Sixlcenlh and California
HJ& streets ; Peter Nelson , Elovouth and Farna-
mHJ !* streets ; Sophia Dallow , Eleventh and Chlc-
aHJr

-
' P° streets

Hfc Protests were lodged against Fred Miller
HII of 3502 Sherman uvcnuo , alleging that h-
oHrl' ' did not llvo up to the law E. Wetzig ,

HJIfb Twontyeichth nnd Farnam , and Adler &
HJkII Holler at Elovcnth mid Faraain wcro com
HK& clalncd of , but no dcflnlto action was taken

' Tbo Miller that ho soldHjt * charge against was
HT# liquor on Sunday

J if
HJ ? ' Mr T. A. Dorovon , merchant , Dor-
oHj

-
! von , Louisiana , says : The St Pat

HJV rick's pills wont like hot etikus " Poe
HJI pic who have once tried thorn uro never
HJ- eatislloU with any other kind Their
HJ * gentle notion and roliubility us a catha-
rHJf

-
| tie is what makes them popular For

HJ- tale by druggists
[| The MilUaiitl Klectrto Anslcna-

.HJIl
.

The Midland Electric company made an-

HJ | Ksslgamcnt Wednesday njght A. F. Blu-
nHJ

-
; doll , the general manager of the company ,

HJfl has been appointed reccivor Tlio total
HJ % liabilities of the company nro about 1000-
0HJ and the paidup capital is about 13000. The
HJlr largest creditor ts the Western Electric com
Hi3r- puny of Chicago , who huvo an account of

Jilt 0500. Parties in St Louis also have bills
Hlg agulust the concern , hut It is not known JustHKfwhat they amount to The creditors of the

HnS * company will probably bo paid in filll but it-

HJffe will tuko eoeuo time to collect the funds

MI' Cozzons hotel , 160 and 200 per day

HJ|| Ilcr Nnmn Wiih Jolinnna-
.HnZ

.
John Marsilc , a llohoaiian employed at ono

Him of the bouth Omaha packing houses , applied

H ' ' to Judge Shields for a mumago license
HMs What is the girls uamol" uskod Clerk
Hjl Morcarlty
HB% Johanna , " replied John
HMfr Johanna whaW-
HBk ' I dent know "
HHrL JolU then said ho had courted Johanna forHjl' six mouths , but had never found if necessary

HP to aslc her llnal name , and didn't thlnu it cut
HIk ' ' any Uiruro anyway , as she was going to-

Tjk' ebaugo it so soon
HJilP It took a good while to convince Marsilc
HlEL ' that it was necessary as a mutter of recordHHj * to have some mora dollnlto information conHJIk.cerumg the futuio Mrs Marslk Ho went
HHkT homo to gat ac iualntod with his prospectl-
voHlC wlf0 ,

H K Wiint Iocd and fined
H wl Soma time ago the real estate exchange
HhK" rjd board ot trade commlttea oa relief for

His the Dakota sufferers , wrota Governor Mc-
lHH

-

|| lotto ol that territory asking what was the
Hh | condition of those said to bo In need of u-
sHBl

-

itstanco and what they most required ,

Hat In reply Uio governor wrote to F. K. Dar
Hh ling , sccrotary of the comm itteo , as follows ;

Hv; Oeur Sir : Answering your very kind
HHi' communication on behalf or the real estate-

S exchungo and thu board of trade
HBH of your city as to our drouth sufferers ,

HKf permit mo to Bay that the great
HHL aUl( urowing need , in addition to tbo very

onerous aid wo are receiving , will bo far?eed and seed grain in the spring If you
HH . can do anything for us on this line It will b-
oHH| j a favor highly appreciated by people who
HH have always been geuerous to the needy
H K A. O , Mkllettb-
.H

.

K Mr , Darling said that the commltteo would
HH V1lt "11 the feed and praln bouses la the city
H K for douations , nnd would , atthosamo time ,
HHM' ra80' subscriptions with which to buy whatHHgmight not bo donated

Hk , m .

H Kj Miles Norvoaud Liver Pills
H Kk' ' An important discovery They act on the
H BI liver, stomach and bowels through the
HV nerves A new principle They speedily

Hk' euro bllllouiuofs , bed taito, torpid liver ,
HKp C9* at d constipation Buiendid for mon ,

HHf; women and children Smallest , mildest ,
HI1 re t. 80 dos s for 25 cent *. Samples free
HE l Ubn & Co s, lth and Douglas

lCriMiINCJ THKMBKLVKS

Some of ( tie Late •Turors Will tVnrm-
Up fliolr TradiicorR

The startling Juror business was
knocked In the head ycitordny by Ocnoral-
Cowln , who filed several oMdavlts in the
case of Head vs McClennalmn ,

It will bo rcmomborod that ono Charles
Finn nndV. . Jl , Webb made an nllldavlt the
other day stating that Head , the plaintiff ,

was found carousing with Charles Johnson ,

Andrew Johnson , J. li , J. llynn and E-

.Stonoy
.

, inombers ot the panel In the case In
question

Yesterday each of these trentlemen made
solemn oaths that they never saw the man
Head to their knowlcdgo before the trial ,

never spoke a slnglo word to him during the
trial , never drank nor smoked with him ,

novcr wcro under tlio cover of a root or a
tent with him , etc , etc

To corroboruto their affidavits , on' cornea
Charles Finn , u man who has been hanging
nrnund the courts for Jury priv-
ileges , nml denies under oath
everything ho stated Thursday Ho-

savs that tlio paper ho signed wts never read
to him nor read by him ; that ho was undur
the iullucuco of liquor at the tlmo or signing ,

nnd so was Webb ; that ho never hnd any
conversation , ns allogcd , with Head , mid that
bo never saw any ot the four Jurors named
with Mr Head nor any other parties m the
case

This affidavit , It is thought , places Messrs
Finn , Webb and MuClonnahau in a peculiar
position , inasmuch ns the Jurors , who claim
they were unwarrantably attacked , say they
will light the mutter to the bitter end

J. O. Prcscott tins brought suit against
Frank J. Sllter and Cora Slltor torccovor
1000 on a promissory nolo secured by mort-
gage

¬

, und nlso to compel L. P. Hammond ,
Plioooo II Cooluy and the McCormlcIc
Harvesting company to dlscloso what inter-
est

¬

and claims they have iu the property
Judge Hopowoll heard arguments for a-

new trial yesterday afternoon in thocusoof-
Ed Dulton , convicted of grand larceny Tlio
motion was on the grounds that the Jury
was not properly ompanollcd nnd nlso that
nutton should have bsoa indicted for em-

bezzlement instead of grand larceny

Comiiv Court
Duffy & George have brought suit agninst

Levi F. McIConaa for 550 on a contract
Lappe & bens huvo brought suit against

Slomun Brothers for 15157 on account of
goods sold and delivorc-

dIloodn

.

Snrsaparllla is a purely vegeta-
ble

¬

rjroparatlon , beliijj free from injuri-
ous

¬

iucrcdioiits It is peculiar iu its
curative power

runtiic wouui
Cleaning of Streets and Kstimatcs for

Contractors
At tbo meeting of tbo board of public

works yesterday afternoon it was decided to
ask the city council to allow the board to-

ndvurtlso for ctoss walks and let the same
as sidowallts.-

A
.

bill was presented from Fnnnlng &
Slnvcn for { 59510 for cleaning certain streets
whore ordorcd by members of the board

The chairman nnd city engineer were au-

thorized
¬

to order the cleaning of the streets
in the business portion of the city whenever
at their discretion it is found necessary

Mr Kicrstoad moved that Leuvonworth
street bo cloancd from Sixteenth to Thirty
sixth whenever the rain or snow will render
such wcrk easily and cheaply done

Major Furay called the attention of the
board to the rotten condition of the cypress
block pavement on Park avenue laid only
eighteen months ago

Mr Klcrstead made a motion that ttio
chairman write a communication to the
council calling their attention to the same
so that wheio it devolved upon tno council
to order the kind of pavement to bo used
they would not bo so eager to order any
wooden pivoment Mr Kierstcad thougiit-
It the duty of the board as guardians of the
public Inturosts to warn the pcoplo against
signing for malorial that would rot out long
before it was paid for

The following bills were allowed :

F , J, Peterson , liual estimate for grading
Thlrtysecoud avenue from Ed Crolghton
avenue south to cily limits , 5102003 ; T. L.
Murphy , Uual cstlmuto for grading Grove
Btreet from Davenport to Dodge , 923b5 ;
Ed Callahan , final cstjtnato for grading
Fourth , Fifth ana Sixth itreets from Tnirty-
Bixth

-

street to Holt railway , Seldcn street
from Leavoaworth to Poppleton avenue and
Grove street and from Pucitie to Leaven ¬

worth , SI 101355 ; EdPholan , final grading
cstitnato of Franklin street from Twentv-
fourth to Thirtysecond streets , 102J3J ;
McIIugh Si McGuvock , final sewer estimate
of South Omnba sewer from its present
terminus nt the Intersection of North atd
Walnut streets In a southwesterly dlrectloa ,
13903 ; J. E. Hiloy & Co , final paving esti-
mute for paving between roils of the Omaha
street railway on Vinton , from Twentieth to-
Twentyfourth Btrcefs $J25S67 ; J. E Hlley
& Co , final paving estimate between rails of
Omaha Street Railway company oa Clark ,
from Sixteenth to Twentyfouith streets

Among1 the incidents of childhood
that stand out in bold relief , as our
memory rovorta to the days when wo
were young , none are more prominent
thansovoroBickncss The youngmother
vividly romorabors that it was Chara-
borlain's

-
Cough Remedy cured her of

croup , und in turn administers it to her
own offspring und alwnyn with the best
success For faalo bv tiruggibts-

.Mnrrlngo

.

ijiconnos
Licenses wcro issued to the following par

tics by Judge Shields yesterday ;

Nntno und Residence Ace
I Mike Knngro , Omaha , 23

Sophia Ososki , Omaha 23-

Johuallerg , Omaha . . . . . . . 35-

II Christian Swauson , Omaha 29-

II Luther;. Thomas , Omaha 21-

II Mary Shirley , Stockton , Kas 18
( John Marsok , South Omaha 23
( Johanna Frijof , South Omaha 23

LA GKIPl'K'S GIUP-

.It

.

Una Onulit a Firm Hold of
Oiunlians.-

La.Gilppo
.

lias taken hold of Omaha with
both hands and is gottlng its work In to the
entire satisfaction of every practicing physi-

cian
¬

having nn oflico intho city , •

Judging from the sueczmg , coughing and
complaiuing beard , twothirds of the city's
population must bo mulcted with this annoy
tag epidemic

It has invaded the newspaper offices , the
stores , hotels , railroad hcadquartors ; prlvato
houses , clubs und places of amusement
Nearly every person ono meets has swollen
cyos , a red nose , fovorlsh appoaraace , rack-
ing boaducho and , generally , brokonup con
union Thb aflilclod ono * do not fool ltko
moving or doing anything , neither do they
IIUo to go to bed Consequently , there is a
desperate struggle between tbo victims and
the dlseuso to sou which shall got the upper
bund

La grlpno Is no respecter of positions It
tackles the bank president , railroad maa-
ocor

-
, loading lawyer and merchant prince

Just as vigorously as mortals In tbe ordinary
walks of life Nearly all tbn officials and
half the clerks in the railroad offices nro
suffering from its visitation John M-

.Thurston
.

and his entire family , Including
the coachmun , were confined to their beds
yesterday

E. S. Lomax Is hardly able to attoud to
business

Judge Shields is also a victim , and hun-
dreds

¬

of others mlgnt bo montioaod who
are suffering from the visitation

Judge Savage has returned from Boston
whore ho spent sovcral days last wcok Ho
says La Urlpuo or tbo epizootto has a very
firm bold oa the Hubltes The papers were
tilled each dav during his stay with lengthy
articles oa tbo opldemio and published long
lists of sufferers from It

Ono icaturo of the complaint which has
not been noticeable among the affitcted in
Omaha is extreme nausea , which in most
cases compels the patients to keep their
beds for tovcrat days , The Hub doctors
are all at sea In their treatment
of the cases and while they do
not consider tbe disease at all dangerous ,
they do not know Just what to do with it ,
Moitot thom prescribe medicines to relieve
tbe fatntnoss of the stomach , which Is a fea-
ture of the eoldomlo and depend upon lib-

eral
-

dosot of qulalae to do the rest of tbo
work

Tbe epidemic , it is bgld uy old cltUcai , U

very similar to that which passed over the
country in Hurrison's administration In 181 ! ,

and was known nt that tlmo as "Tyler's
Grip "

Local druggists report an immense sale of
quinine , nnd all kinds ot cough nnd cold
cures to the suffcrors from the epidemic

Not n California ilonr lit
Anybody can catch n cold this kind of

Weather • The trouble Is to let go llko the
man who caught the bear , Wo advise our
readers to purchase of the Goodman Drug
company a bottle of SAN TA AlHIC , tbo Cal-
ifornia King of Consumption , Asthmn , Bron-
chitis

¬

, Coughs and Croup Cures , and kcp it
bandy Tis pleasing to the tnsto nml death
to the above complaints Kohl nt 7100 a bet
tin or 3 for 250. CALIFORNIA OATR
CURE gives Immediate relief Tlio Catar-
rhal

¬

virus is soon displaced by Its healing
and penetrating nature Glvo It atrial1
Six months trentment 100, sent by mall

It, TIUJ NOltTII.-

A

.

Schema to Interest Ilia Missouri
Inolllo In the Dakota ltnnil.-

It
.

Is understood that some ot the officials
of the Missouri Pacltlo rdad will arrive hero
shortly probably today for the purpose
of seeing what can bo doao towards building
the Omaha & South Dakota line S. 11. II
Clark Is ox pec ted to bo ono of the party A-

commltteo of prominent citizens Interested
la pushing tbo enterprise will meet nnd con-

fer
¬

with them There soouis to bo a gener-
ally wellestablished Impression abroad that
the best thing to do is to tnduco the Missouri
Pacltto company to take this matter In hand
and construct an extension of its line , which
can ousilv bo done next year , from Omaha
direct to V unittoo and Mitchell

C. S. Mollcn , gcnoral traffic manager of
the Union Pacltlo system , has roturncd from
Denver , where ho partially completed ar-
rangements

¬

for taklag coatrol January 1 ot
the Fort Worth roud Ho Is at work on the
matter of appomtmonts , though very tow
changes will , it is understood , bo made In
the present start About the only Important
ono is that of general freight agent There
appears to bo a general conviction , though
not given out officially , that A. II Johnson ,

nssislunt general freight nccat ot the Union
Pncitlc at Denver , will bo appointed goner il
freight agent of the consolidated lines

Rumor has it that Tom Horn , late division
suporlntendeutof the Fiemont , Ellthom &
Missouri Valley road , Will connect himself
with the Missouri Puclllo system about Jan-
uary

¬

1. When Mr Horn resigned ho bad
an offer from his old employer , Mr Fitch , to-
go with the Canadian Iacillc ; but ho also
has ono from Mr Clark It is understood
that ho would rather stay hero thaa go
north

While the appointment has notyctheen
announced , there Is good reason to bcllovo
and so state that J. II , Burnos will succeed
Pat Touboy as assistant superintendent of
the Missouri river division at North Platte
Vice President Holcomb and General Mun-
nger

-

Dickenson held a consultation about
the mutter this morning

Mat Clair , the popular and well known
traveling passenger agent of the Rock Is-

land road , has finally determined to carry-
out a longintended determination of retir-
ing

¬

from railroad work and taking lifo easy
the balance of his days His resignation has
been sent to headquarters with a request
that It bo accepted to tuko effect Jaauarv
Mr

.
. Clair's scrvicos to the Hock Island have

been very valuable and have extended over
many years aud through all klads of diffi-
culties.

¬
.

Ono or two changes are to bo mndo Janu-
ary

¬

1 in tbo local ollloo of the Rock Island
road , though nothing like what has bcoa re
ported S. S. Stevens , at presoat general
agent , goes to Los Angeles , Cal , for
bis health , expecting to bo gone
about two months In order to lighten
bis wo Ur, the duties of the oflico
nave be u divided into two departments ,
freight and passenger James Debovoiso
becomes general pesscnger agent , and E. IC-

.Pulmer
.

, city ticket agent , is to succeed Mat
Claire , who rotiies from railroad work en-
tirely.

¬

. If Mr Stevens is to bo replaced
here , the fact is not known now Every-
thing

¬

, howaver , depends on his health If,
after returning from California , ho" finds
that the climate out there Is better for him
thau here , bo may bo given the general
agency at Los Angolcs

America Imnili the World
In taste and the refined customs of civiliza-
tion

¬

, the evidence of which is , that of 2454-
504

, -
cases of champagne imported into the

United States during the last ten years , over
twentyfive per cent was G H. Mumm's
Extra Dry , " whose importations were over
200000 cases in excess of any other brand
Quulity will toll

COMPLIMEXTS TO MR HICKS
Tlio Street Hallway Pcoplo Say ilo

Alone OnpnipH Them
AtOoclock Thursday evening Frank Mur-

phy
¬

, president of the Omaha Street Railway
company , was enjoined by George N. Hicks
ugalnst laying any trucks across the north-
west part of Hunscom pane

When Mr Murphy wns seen by a roportcr-
ho said that there was only ono person that
ho could loam of who was opposed to laying
tracks across the portion of the park above
roforrcd to and that was Mr Hicks That
gentleman , bo thought , was actuated prcb-
abiy

-

by personal motives , Because ho owns
considerable prnporty at West Lawn and has
been using every means ho could devlso-
to scare the Omaha street railway company
into buying the Ambler place Una and con
vortlng it into an oloctrlo railway The com-
pany

¬

is not willing to embark in such a
ruinous enterprise For months the pcoplo
living in the viciuity of Hanscom park have
been urging us to build a line from Twenty
ninth uvcnuo oad PaciHo west to Thirty
second and south to Park street There is-
no money in the construction of this line as
the present HaiiBcom park line gets the
patroaqgo of all the citizens ia that vicinity
anyway , and the proposed extension is
merely an accommodation If the people do
not wish the line thocompany will bo glad to
drop it , as it willsavaconsiderable expeaso "

Mr Goodrich , the secrotarv of tbo road ,
says : It will bo impossible to mukotho
double turn that would ; lo made necessary
by the peculiar Joe in the street near the
northwest corner of the park This shows
how unreasonable some pcoplo are People
living along the proposed line have been
after us for over a year to build this line and
now that wo are getting ready to nccommo-
date them , they attempt to blockade our
progress Wo are not anxious to build the
line us it is a moaoy losing venture at best
Tbo fact is the action ot Hlclts Is a personal
and Bullish ono Ho wants us to build to
West Lawn or nowhere Dr Miller also
wants somebody to break bis neck to build
a roadto Seymour park , and it would finan-
cially

¬

ruin anybody who would attempt it
Hero is a loiter from the park commis-

sioners
¬

dated October 8 announcing that On
motion of Mr Millard the commissioners de-

cided
¬

that It is the sontimeut of the board
that the Consolidated street railway com-
pany

¬
bo allowed the right ot way through

the northwest corner of Hanscom park ,
entering at a point not inoro than 100 feet
east of the northwest corner and the point of
exit being not moro than 200 feet south cf
the said northwest corner '

The council has approved this action nnd
now that wo are commencing to build we are
stopped "

KEEP TO THE BIGHT
Do not bo imjxiscd on by any of the nnmcrouj

Imitations , substitutes , etc , which are floodiog
the world There Is only ono Sniffs Bpecifle ,

and there Is nothing HVo It Oar remedy con-

tains no llcrcury , Potub , Arsenic , or any pois-

onous tubtUiico whatever It builds up the gen-

eral health from the first dose , and has never
failed to eradicate contagious hlood poison and
its effects from the system Ba sure to get tt
genuine Send your address for our Treatise on
Blood and SUa VUeuea , which will be mailed
free , 6W1CTBPECIPIO CO . Atlanta Oa,

Save Your Hair
' .

This preparation has no equal as a
dressing It Icerr* tlio scalp clean , cool ,
nnd healthy , ami preserves the color ,
fullness , and bonuty of tbo hair

" I wns rapidly becoming bald and
j but after using two or tbrco-

ottlcs ot A> ers Hair Vigor my bnlr
grow thick andKtossy nnd the original
color was rcstoral " Mclvln Aldilch ,

Canaan Centre , N. II
" Some tlmo ace I lost all my hair In-

consequence of measles After duo
waiting , no new growth appeared , I
thou used Ayers Hair Vigor and my-

balr grew

Thick nnd Strong
It hns apparently como to stay The
Vigor Is rrt Idp ntly a great aid to nature "

51) . Williams , Floiosvillo , Texas

I have used Ayers Hair Vigor for
tlio past four or flvo years and find it a
most satisfactory dressing for the hair
3t Is all I could desire , being harmlp s.
causing the hair to retain its natural
color , and rcqiililtig buta smnll quantity
to render the hair easy to nirango"
Mrs , M. A. llalley , 0 Cbailes stieet ,

ilavothlll , Mass
" I have been using Ayers ITnlr Vigor

for sovornl years , and liellovo that It has
caused mv hair to retain Its natural
coloV " Mrs II JKing , Daler in
Dry Goods , c„ Ilishopt llle , Sid

Ayers' Hair Vigor ,
rnKrinro ivr-

Or, J. C. Ayer & Co , Lowell , Mass *

Gold by Druggists nud 1erfumcrs.

s Sb Children
S3jjL XSi-

5iissNt Lf JAY always

HlfJ Enjoy S-

OOTTBof

.

'

of pure Cod Llvor Oil with Hypo
phosphltoB of LI mo and Soda Is

almost ns patotoblo as milk
Children onoy It rather than

otherwise A MARVELLOUS FLEGH
PRODUCER It Is Indeed , and the
little leda and lasnloswho take cold
easily , may bo fortified ateatnat a
cough that might prove serious , by
taking Scott's Emulsion after their
meals during the winter season.-
lleirnraofiitbatlttillonsaiid

.
initiations

Hails , Liiukchks FactoIUU >

Bins , etc , wilt find the
NO 2 GLOBE I4A

INCANDESCENT WMS
the best , tafct , most AL E5 *
durable and cconoinCJtZX pI3 I Bl
cal coal mt lampjM WWai-
n the world **

Is I Chi a a.

rooui351J , [
•fjnnroibr
Ic a thanXctnnY | * l g w-

l B artistic Fount

J&? Hanquet Lamps ,

{gSrayTlus size is the

VNo3 GW H

incandescent ,

Invaluable Lighting
L I ibranes DiningroomsOOQgjQlialls. .iailorsardall

iQWERMAMDrACTunin nr
THE STANDARD LIGHTING CO ,

Olevelxnd , Ohl-
For sale by M. H. Bliss and Porkina ,

Gatoli & Lauman
GKATEFULCOMEOII-

TING.EPP'S
.

COCOA
BREAKFAST

Ily a thorough knowledge of the natural l ws-
whlcn govern the operations of digestion und
nu til tlon , and hy a careful niipllcailon of the
Clio properties of well selected Cocoa Mr , Ejips
has provided our hroakfagttahle3 with a deli-
cately flavored hoveruge which trniy save us
many heavy doctors bills It Is l y the Judicious
use ot Biicli articles of diet that a constitution
tnaybo gradually hiillt up until strong enough
to resist oveiy tendency to disease Hundreds
ot suhtlo maladies nro lloatln around us ready
to attack wherever there Is awoalc point Wo
may escape maay a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves welt fori illcd with pure blood and a prop-
erly nourished frame" Civil Service Gazette

Made simply with boiling water or milk Hold
onlv In half pound tinsbygrocerslabelodthus :

IAMCC CDDQ P Pfl Homeopathic Chemists
Jflltl LP tr r 0 tti UUi Loudon , England

Liebig COMPANY'S'
EXTRACT OF MEAT

For Ucof Tea , Botip , Made IVshcs , Sauces , ( fjiuno-
fl sh , Ac ) , Aspic or Meat Jelly Keeps tor any
length of time , und Is cheaper and of liner llavor
than any otherstock-

.Conulno

.

only with J- von UloblR's8lnaturoapnrjovaln blue , fine pound
of Kxtruct of Uoet ejualto forty pounds or lean
beef

Friday and SaturdayDac27 & 28
Saturday Matlneo ,

William Gillette's American Play ,

Illustrated Maonlflcently byMost
Perfect Cost and Excellent

Scenic Effects
Regular prlccHtscats will bo put on sale

{Thursday ,

_GALA HOLIDAY ATTRACTION
Pour Nights and Two Matinees Commencing

Notv Ycnr's Matlneo January Js-

t.BOLOSSY
.

KIRALFY'S
Grand Spectacular and

European Specialty Co
IluaiiN-

TixaAJSTTIOIPEJ. .
A llalkt Fpoctaelo Iu Tluso Tulilcaur

50 Pinboils iii tlio (hand Prodtitllon 50-
eatswlllboputoii silo Tuesday PricesCo and til

Matinees , WKi ana 1-

5oTO WEAK MEN
Buttering from the enecu of j uuthful morn , earlr
decay , wasting weaknesao* , etc , 1 wlu-
aentl a valuable treatise (sale tl containing full
particulars for heme care IllfK of charge A
splendid intdlcal work i should U read !every
(nan who > nerrmis and deklUUtetl iddrtM,
fcxrICtfOWIKBSIooau ,CejU .

PRACTICAL PRESENTS I
Parents who are desirous of securing for theft boyspractical, and appropriate prcs-

cnts

- [H
, will find our Boys Department the best place to get them Can you think of M

anything that will give your boys more lasting pleasure and comfort than a nice IH
suit or overcoat ? We are showing handsome styles for big and small boys , and |H
the tremendous cut we have lately made on our finest goods , places them within IH
the reach of all The styles of suits we arc offering at 35o, 490 and 550 you tH
will not find anywhere else , except you pay twice the money for the same H
goods In Children's and Boys Overcoats we oflcr extraordinary bargains as we |
arc determined to close them out One sin all Jot of extra fine Children's Over-

coats

- H
, of elegant designs and neatly trimmed is marked at less than the value (H-

of the Cloth We have never cut so deep as we did this time , llioy must all go H
before New Year and the prices are made to move them |

FURNISHING GOODS 1
. , Our Furnishing Goods Department is a regular Bazaar for Holiday Presents , |H

Nowhere can you find a finer assortment than we carry , and you will not find
'

M-

anotherplace that sells them so cheap M

Embroidered Silk Suspenders Silk Umbrellas )

Silk and Cashmere Mufflers Fine Gloves jH
Silk Handkerchiefs Choice Neckwear ;

All these goods we sell as close as the Staple Articles No fancy prices in H-

our store You will save about 50 per cent on all purchases made in our Furnish-

ing

- H

Department ; i H

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets fl' M' =3

500I-s the price on children's suits
Several lines thnt have sold at
prices ranging from SO to S1Q will
tro in this 5 sale You know wo
have nothing to oiler you but de-
sirable

-
goods

DrJEMcGREW ,
Tito Well Known SiiocliiMit ,

JES523ss9K! ' isV f10' treatment of-

fiSy* iWllVVWw a" forms of fillmr " Vii Kfc VATK DIHKASUa-
ifti Ja Oltet and Strict ,

I iwM uro , ncuro liun-
rp

-

llKXJn nnletd Spcrm-

ull

-

?y IeSv1? V ?3
JUmlf oed°

U
and

* " tS S I11 * or ilarre-
I f • Til nC8S nbsolntolr
I It v hill cured , Hend for
lrfWV ' 'Oks , Thu I Ife
KpaSyffii S l0rot " f0' * t p

Jw SfS V- lUcentvstampn( ) .
; ICL l Nervousness , I o ,
I * f iuulolleat e3a-
V I turrati and bkl-
ngyi SySwT I quickly and per

rvniajkr ESU i laanently.Truat-
fdjsi

-
MrwSgcy aslr tow munt by corro

cosuilrATiuiritilc. .

Office SE COr lbtn & Jackson Sts
Omaha , Neb ,

DOLD MEOAIj , PAICIO , 18-
78jl

.
* | W. BAICTJl & COS-

BrsaMast Cocoa
SffQ* * Il absolutely pure and

MiSttJK '* soluble

IfffiSN° Cltemteatei-
h] I irV * r* uct 'n ' • perptnllon It luinwra-
Iff ' H Itlft tkan fAr # , irHr * , ki r *"? '* cf l oft

tl] I I | | linlicJ villi fit rcli , Arrowroot or Sugar ,
tyW IB 111 * n * ' " ttl * ur0 fr mora economcli-

mU I I || II lelIcluuiKiourltliIiiff , trcinlHoitlrs; , tA *

Khj I fl T | IjT silt lnarnxv , iuil admlrislilr dpte4| ' II IjLal f r inTiUdi at * ell ti t * r oin ia hciltlb

Sold ly flrocer * curyMhcre-

.W

.

BAKER & C0t Dorchester Mass

TIWKEH SPRIHG VEHICIES

| Mtmdrtdi Mom s JWa wMs Tnf On W

ltnprp ed !" ninalnf mscklM at at*KCa l atrWlnsiA fi ftprla l eitE-
anaud itJrtP accordioftotbawelibt putoathul-
.U.pwJ MUH1' '? 6' ' " OUBh ooiintry or fln-

t% drl js vnu lf yw t 8 t MtUfaotlon.-

A

.

GOODRICH Atfjr tUvrKJ Dear
JrV* born bUUnlcugo ; advice frees yexn ex-

perlencel buolueBi nuletly ana legally train
icteO

I The larccst , faslci mid finest In ttio world
IPasscngcr accommodations unexcelled

Now Yori to Glaigoff th LinisaisrrD-
ovoma , Uoo Sstli | Clrcassla, Jan Ilth-
Furnesstn , Jan Itli I Ktlilopla , Jan . . . UtU

How York to Azors3 , Gibraltar ani Italy
Assjrin , ] ) dc' 31st. Victoria , Jan 8th

Saloon , Second Cris tM STKEinniJ riton low cat tortus Kxcurslon Tickets rortucca ,
made avullnblc to return ay cither t i9 Pictur-
esque Clyilo und Nortli of Iroliad or Itlver-
Alcrsoy and South ot Ireland , or Naples aud
Glbraltur.K-

XCUItStONS
.

ot IAnts on Continrntai.-
Touas

.
on lowest terms Traveler , ' Circular

Lettersof Credit nnd Drafts Tor any amount at
low est turront ratoa Apply to any of our local
agents or to-

HeJraii Brolucrs , Cliicaso , Ills ,

, ns haix.I-
I.

.
. V. Mooatts.-

UH.
.

. SlAlttS , V. V. Dep-

ot.WHOLESALE

.

PRIGESTlM-

EN'S' WESCOn 0
CALF SHOES , I 1 W"|Oandrrar so nnd , I tgss ? M-

acamltsi ) vutniii , fJftuttonlncn or Con |§=§ ,
frroHS , Ttppud or L 3 ( ij-

ilulntoes.IMcil - S t4l-
uiii or vldo r fczry f4-

35centBfor jtrJt&*' l'a

SIZES 5 T012 , - - - - 255Write for our catulosue Shoo* sent by ex
press ( .' . O. D. If Mlcentslssent mth order
FAVORITE , PIKE & CO .
t& to 49 Randolph St , CHICAGO , ILLINOIS

We refer to Armour A Co , Chicago , by permission

The Tyler System of Bank Countora
Unequalled In Style , Quality er Price

The Tyler Desks 2oq Now Styles ,
Tofrethsr with 1000 Btylca Tables , Chairs , fee

ThoTylorBoyalTypoWrltorCnblnotfl
and Stsk Comtlned 0 Btyles Finest on Csrth

100 Far Illustratea Catalorua Tree , Fostasa 7 Cts ,

TYLER DESK CO , St Louis , Mo „ 0 , S. A.

Ten poplcit mwlo fromonawrlMntr , Afrratiwantnl-
.HVKhh

.
TVA iV Itli hit UUiItowfyTClflog-

oBR OOiCS BROS & CO.I-
MPOnTIRS

.
ANO WHOLISAIB DOALenS I-

Ntv Watches , Jewelerr ,Roger >" Sll er
?JttKHTtlpatei1| Flal w eCClllerX Notions ,

felnss i3rane | CoodiAlbumiToy Wat : hei ,

l '3ft6 : 3joalCotUr Springs and all tb-
ot 1K3cyiutcst noveltlca for tbo uoll-

T

-

Our large and fully Illustrated3t catatonuo moiled to dealers onl-
f.Jr

.

All molt orders recelio our
r V prompt and best attention

Addrces 417410 N. Fourth St . Bt Louis Mo

SHOE DEALERS
ebrated lines ot Hoots and Shoes , manufacture
ed byO M. Henderson & Co . of Chicago Vv-

torlM
>

at Chicago Dixon Ilia , end Voallu Lac ,

WUoliouid write SAM , N. WATSON , resi-
dence.

¬

. VltliUUNT NKlt Traveling agent
ue aotu rter ter liubUra

Ilaaia? ?.ca3LrsJaEs , .

NWCOB OrHoV Dodce BT8 , OMAHA NEB ; |JOB TUB lllHATllEtl Of All , f H-

BSlCdl.mDWS
APPLinNCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES ") M-

Bsit FaelUUea ApparatasandRsradlesferBueeessral H
Treatment of cvexy form of SUssso requiruue |MEDIC AL or StjRaiOALTREATMgltr H

NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTOs * ME-

oiril2tAtteadtrce , BestAccosunodationsln Wsst , H
* 03WHITE FOR OIBOULARBoa SsfornilUes and t HBraess Trusses , Club Fsst , OCriaturei of Spins Piles,' l M

Tumors Canosr, Oatarrh , Uroachitls , Inhslatloni lissssssl
BlecUicltr , Paralysis , Epilepsy , Kidney, Bladdar l lBye , Ear , Sun aal Blood and all Burcleal Operational t H
DISEASES OF WOMEN 0l.

8.r.:.c.
,
.<,y.r .. .| '

KB HITS LtTUT iDDBD 1 MUQl J DiriKTIIIIrTIOi H
S? " " f 1" !! 0!" " " " " ' "iTycittjrivati( . ) i M
Only Beliable Kedioal InstltuU makUf a BpeeisJtT | i H
PRIVATE DISEASES

,air mhijira; iu lm rnrr Xw UtUraUa I' Hr-
oiaiBtr.rU.i.rfiTiLroniu. . ini iunijto > iii > H-
iu• rb lre > l ] stboiiiskreorrfipoa eeei , AllaohBiilii [

MDioiBdDlltl tltlUlnorUilrntBUiiBlbjiatilirsx | HfrtlT [ k dnDtllstludlesU ttnliors o9 r. I sHajproLaJlcteriUwprfirH CllsndcoiiBllirMal a Hu-

atorrof Tear aaaaaLntl a will sand la plats raprersj faTaTsV

BOOK TO MEM , iS iX :
Ills ! OIlt >d Varicocele , vllhqgealloa Ilit Jtddrcil f saf-

lllth cad Dodco SUeets , OMAHA , M B.
Is H

Health is Wealth ID-

a , K. O. West's NbIivb and liTtAiN '1itnt * j H-
ment , aguarHiitoodsneciaafor Hysteria , llzt f H
ness Convulsions , lltn , Norvouii Neuralgia , HI-
loeadnclie , NcrvotiH Iroftrotlon' caiited by tbe |* H-
U80 of alcohol tobacco Wnlcoftilneao , Mentul i H
Depression , toftenlngottlic llrnln , reaultlug In H
Insanity and leading to misery , tiarity and death , ' Hl-
ronmtiire Old Ace , flurrotiuoas , Losf of lon r VtaH
In either sex, Involuntary Ius x aud Hpermnti H-
torluca caused by overexertion of the brain , suit i. H
abuse or overladtilirence Knh box routulns) d H-
onaraontli's treatment , • ! . ( ) a boxoriilt : aoxea Lai sl
forlV08eiitby mall prepaid on receipt of nrlco , y M-

WH QUAUANTJ3B SIX BOXES , H-
To euro any case With each order recolvcd b I H-

us for six boxes , accom panted Ith l'tH we will H
send thapurcliaeor our wrltton Kiiaranteo to re ' I B-
tuad tht money If tlio treatment iloea not oirect M
% lure fluaruntosu luBuod oaly by fjoodman , HI-

lruir Co DrugftUts , Hole Agent * , lllJ laruum H
Street , Omaha , Nebraska , H

500 II-
A full set of Teeth on rutibir for , guaranteed to M-

bo as well made as plates sent out from nnj dental M
trace In this country , nnd for ninth you nould b4 B-
charKed o er twice n much B-

Jcetlivxlractod without pain ordanier , nnd nlUv B-

out ilin use iholororra , gas , either or electricity
liuld aud. silrer fillings ut hulf rules _

DB BAILEY , DENTIST ,
1Iu-

xtou Illockt 10th nml Furnani Sliccts H-
Tuko Klerator on Itltli Btreet * H-

cin: kveninob until i oclock M

AINEB8CUr1ED >irtfMrsi , HQE UtUIBiaTtflUlAiai CtltMIIRI HsT-
asBBlarmBHtUpariS ajddllUillr LmraiuUa B B-

I 7ia r l wterssIlhaEadleamu lllyuildt a * 'priMS) HIltt A trus rHiUaya 00Xlil ns4 al sTlS _

ij |


